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Appearance

10 - One in a lifetime
Performance

10 - One in a lifetime
Attitude

Excellent
Atmosphere

Relaxes
Session Location

Apartment

General Details
Got a call from the One an only Skyler. She says
I have a new girl I say I’m there. Booking is
always easy once you get to know Skyler. I
arrive to the apt plenty parking.. knock on the
door and this beautiful young Latina/Asian girl
meets me at the door. Beautiful smile and
gorgous eyes.

The Juicy Details
We went into the room popped open a bottle of
champagne, I took a shower then when I came
out we talked for a good 20 min. After a nice
chat I couldn’t take it anymore so i pulled her
closer to me and began DFK she is a great
kisser after we were hot for each other I started
taking off heir panties. She gave a nervous
giggle but didn’t hesitate I started DATY and
guys she loves it as soon as she started
moaning I knew it was on. This girls loves sex !!
After 2 O’s she returned the favor BOY she took
me all in I almost came right there. After pulling
her off me lol I went back down to her she taste
so good ....she was shaking a bit this time
around her moans were heared laud and clear.
So I asked her for a cover and we went for it.
Guys you have to experience this... I
persononally like the “me on Top” thing
specially if the girl is cute and this girl is great
for a face to face fuck. Anyways switched to CG
aaannddd ...... then I put my finger in her ass as
she moaned with pleasure I knew right away
What was next; a great Greek session! We had
to take our time because her ass was tight but
what a anal session. She ended up O’ing again
total of 6 times. I pulled out and CIM a bit
surprising to her cause she is very new but she
took it. Wow I was spent.... showered said bye
and I was off to work but with a smile. Great girl
be nice to her she’s very new :)
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